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OFFiCER{ CURRY'S' ADVICE

IIis Talk to New Policemen About Uni-
I forms Makes

.
urn Trouble ,

HEARING BEFORE POLICE COMMISSIONERS-
ChllrJfI'M . II"" 11) ' ) J r. Ulhhllll-I

Ne ,,. UIH'rlltllr fur .% Iitri.t S-M'
teiiI-IIlttIlIIflSL )' 1s.II1-

U i. 2 .AUNSr. . . .. J

Mayor BemIs and Commluloners Brown

4nll( Icaver wer jrezent at the meeting of

the Board of 1Fire alul Police Commissioners

last night.
The trial of i. B. Curry , patrolman ,

charged with violating the pollco rules und
conduct tinlecotnlng an officer , was taken
up. Curry was accuse,1, of having all vised
Officers Lilly and MeMahon not to buy thotr
uniforms , anrl( stated that they would have
no use for them after August 3 , when the
new police board would he In power.

Commissioner Brown stated that ho would
ndll( ( the charge of contemptuous conduct
toward the lire and police commissioners.

Officer lcMahon repeated the charges as
set forth In hIs complaInt filed with the
chief of police ,

Officer Lilly testlfiell that Curry had ad-
vIsed him not to buy hIs unIform until after
August 3 , as lie would probably not need It
after that time.

Mr. W. A. I. Gibbon testified that on
JuIyI he- was on an open motor car on the

14 Walnut Hili hue when a cannon firecracker
was exploded under the seat lie was occupy-
Ing

-
. The pertormance was repeated, a few

blocks further on . and on Cumlng stjeet a
thIrd cannon cracker as fired at his leet.
lIe remonstrated with the conductor , who
said that he had tried to get the young man
to desist , but had been unable to get him to
do so. Olflcer Curry sat besIde the young
man , In full police uniform , and failed and
refused to use any effort to stop the rowdy's
actions. Mr. Gibbon was tinder the Impres-
sion

-
that Curry was either under the influ-

ence
-

of liquor or at any rate guilty of very
unbecomIng conduct. lie land not reported
the matter to either the police or the street
raIlway omclals.-

Omc
.

r Cravens testified that he hall heard
Curry use to the effect that It would
be too bad for the new policemen to buy

C uniforms , nS they would not need them after
August I. Curry had also said that there
WoUld probably he some changes on tile po-

lice
-

force about the first or (the month and
that there weu"l probably be a change In
the chief

For the defense Officers Clark , Fdgehlll .

Chamberlain and Thomas testified that they
were r-rl'pent at the roll call In question and
dill not hear Officer Curry use the language
Imputed to him hy OtIcor McMahon.-

In
.

the absence of witnesses for Mr. Curry .

who will testify touching the motor Incident
further hearing of the case was deferred
until the next meeting.

The committee on men and discipline was
authorizEd to employ an operator for the fire
nnd police alarm service to succeed A. S
Itotnano . who deserted his post and wa-
suspende ;} by Chief of Police White.

A charge was made against John Ilath-
away , another fire and )1)011cc alarm operator ,

' for deserting his vest and1 refusing to obey
the orders of Ills superiors. :' 11' . Hathaway
appeared before the hoard cud asked, time to
vrenre for trial Ills case was continued
until the next meetln !; .

The board adjourned subject to the call of
the chairman.' and will probably held another
meeting In the we lt. .

.
A PI'WlllIntll I' '' .

Offered hy the ChlclIgo Milwaukee & St.
I'aul railway. the short line to Chcigo.! A
clean train nllllie up) and started front
Omaha Baggage checked from resilIence
destination' . Elegant traIn service and cour-: "

teotis employe Jntlre: ttr4fn lighted by
electrIcity nod heated( by steam i'.nh electrIc
light In vetY berth. Finest dining car
servIce to the vat , with meals served "a IIa-

J , carte. " The Flyer leaves nt G p. m. daily
frotu Union depot

City ticket ohilce 1501I I.'arnam street C.
S. Carrier , city ticket agent..
AntcrlclIlI Tourist .t4HcIntiou Feir.h-

ttit.
-

,. .

A personally conducted oxcurelon will leave
Omaha on August 13. via Union Pacific , for
} ) , Manitoti , LaYeta , Durango , Silver-
ton , OurllY , and the most charmIng of Col-
orado

-
resourts , returnIng vIa! Montrose , Gun-

nison , Salltla and Denver , and arrIving In
Omaha August 22. Itate Including meals
hotels , sleeping cars , etc. . $122.25-

.A
.

second excursion will leave Omaha Au-
gust 27 , via Uenvt'r , Mauitou and Marshall
I'ass , to SaIt- Lake , returning direct by Union
Pacific , arriving In Omaha Septemer 5. Unto ,
IncluIUng meals , hotels sleeping cars , etc. .

$117.25.-
A.

.
. C. DUNN , City Pass & Tkt. Agt.

Union Paclfie sybtein , 1302 Farnam street.-

hIuMun

.. .
ltersitlL Xnh'M.

Half rates-Llhernl arrangements-Aug. 19-
24-Goorl till next rail-Through cars via the
"Northwestern Llne"-TllhtOUGhj CARS ,

MINI YOU ; no change at Chlc go-The last
eastern excursion this year-Niagara t'alls-
Sltratoga

-- t'w York-St. Lawrence Itlver-
White :Mountains-Boston

Ask qut.t'ns' at 1401 Farnam St. and check
your trunkat ; 'our house.

LXCUhtON 'ro 't'iii hdAST-

.Tbl'fltIgiI

! .

I'IfMhnr"; ,;::
-

XI' '''
York to . . .. on I'hlllllll'lllhl"j

. -
vit hut Iiii.'s.

August 19 to 25 , Inclusive , nccunt Knights
Ternplar Conclave. Over Allegheny Moun-
tains

-
at highest point above sea level ;

around ramous Horse Shoe curve ; along the
lIme Juniata Stop-oyer privileges! and first
class accommodations-the PennsylvanIa Is Il
flrt cIas! route. Uxciirslonits :>. have choice
of returning vIa hudson River Niagara Falls
and other routes. Write or wire Bering , 24K
South Clark street , Chicago to have tickets
ready when you pass through that city lie 1-
1llo It clteorfuily , nl1! will also arrange!,: Pull-
man

.
ccommollatlons. No eltaige for his

services , .
2.O . Otualta ' 0 Kansas City and return ,

via the Burlington route Saturday , August
1 , . -

CIsqIi't
- .-

. . .r lI..nh'
To Knights Tetnphtr Conclave Boston , vIa

the NICkel Plate road embracing Chautauquo
lake: , NIagara PJlh , Thousand IslandsI , Rap-
Ids of the St. Lawrence , Saratoga , I'all-tues: ] of the hudson II.losnc tunnel antI rIde
through tile Berkshire hula by tiny light
TIckets on sale August HI to 25 inclualve-
1owet

:
rates ; Iulclt time and service unex-

celled
-

, including pal.lce sll'el'lnalllJ timing!
cars. Adlress 3. Y. Catahan general agent ,
111 Adtirns, street , Chicago , for furtllor In-
formation.

_

. .
vII.tlt 1.l'nUTIU.SSOCINI'IOV.: .

. At Jl'n"l'ronJfll..t 1 i- : ': I , HiIIi.:
For this occlulon the Union Pacific will

sell tickets at the rate of one fare for the
round trip from Mtssouri river terminals to-
Denver Ciloraulo. Springs Manitou antI
11ucblo. Ticketst Oil sale AUKust lllh and
12th:: A. C , DUNN ,r Clt ), Passenger and Ticket Agent , 13G:! Far-

. stain street.
. .

Wantell-A live man with stisall capItal
to handle money making! novelty for Omaha
and Council Ulurrs. Will bear close inve8tI-
gation.

-
. Call for three days on U. N. Gllfil.jim , Paxton hotel.. _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _

1'rn " , ' 11I nit1I'n': . ,' 1.tII 1110.
At the !Mercer hotel) , Saturday , S p. m. , to

make arrnllgelllentl for Traveling Men's day
state fair week. CmUIITTI- p

Ct1.i1ttSh OR 'l'LXAS .

'1Lt Snltte 10 ituutt .
For lowest rates Oil tickets and best s.c-

.ccmmotlatlons
.

call on cr address E. L-

.Panser
.

, P. . Santa Fe Route , Room I , First
Natlon4nllnk , Omaha._ _ . _ _

Vnr lCziiiItts TeupIitr.
1.0rate excursion to lioston via Nickel

Platte head 'rickets on sale August 19th to
25th inclusive. Lowest rates ; through trains ;

palace sleeping cars ; unexl'elled service , in-
eluding dining cars s.ntl] colored porters In
charge of the day coaches , )For particulars
address J , )'. Callihan , General Agent 111
,Adami 8treet Chicago III.-.

_ _ , . .eJn&a: * .h..tLS. 4c.atz

I

UVB: :NiffifT WI'rli 'J'IIDI 'WII1'1:1t!!

Sl"t'rnl 1.lttir'lTlllrlO the l'ollco " 'ero
Clllh'II un tI. . Itefl'ree

There Will a little neighborly quarrel on
South Thirteenth street last evening. Only
one roan was hurt , anti he not fatally , but
this fortunate result was brought about
neither by the small size of the weapon nor
the good will or the 1SlI1l1anl.

The two principals to the quarrel were
Thomas McOuiro and Levi Altschuler , the
former a teamster , and the latter a peddler.
Thy live In adjoining houses , Altschuler
being at 1837 South Thirteenth street Llv-
lug so close together they have yet been tar
apart In SIJlrlt , anti peace has been a stranger
at theIr lIIeetings

It appears that the McGuirc family has
been In the habit of pouring slops In such
n place that It flowed Into the yard of the
Aitacliulers The Altschulers have notiflet
the McGuires that they would pc able to get
along 'in lire with the void that the nbsnco-
of this odor would create , hut these hints
have been of no avail

Yesterday afternoon , however , Mrs. Mc-
Guire

-
hroughl matters to a climax when she

dumped another bucket of garbage Into the
yard. Mrs. Altschuler tolci Mrs. McUuiro
that tills would have to stop When Alt-
schuler came house he told Mrs. McGuIre
(the same thing. When Mctlulre came home
Mrs. McGuire told him what Altschuler and
his wife had told her and thn:: the trouble
began. McGuIre hied himself to a black-
smith

-
shop at 1335 South Thirteenth and

picked himself out a good piece or hickory ,
four feet In length , which had been fashioned
Into a neck yoke. and with this In hand he-
waltI'd for Altacisuler. Shortly after S

o'clock the latter appeared , anti In a haughty
nanner MeGuire asked what In blazes he
meant by his threats. Altacituler made nn
Irrelevant remark and told hIm that he was
lint stfraitl of hi.'I'nnnn ThI'll Ieflhilr .- ' - - - " -
Zralsedtho stick dAii' Cirnlej. bit the dust-
and hit It hard-

.Aitechitier
.

was removed to his home and
several hours were spent In bringing him to
consclousneos. An examination of lila head
disclosed the fact that he got oft with a
slight compression of the skull and aver )'
had bruise McGulro was arrested and
charged! with assault with Intcnt to do
bodily Injury. .

At 3:30: this mornIng Aitachuler! was In a
dangerous ccndttion. Ills left side was par-
alyzed , anti there was some Question as to
his ever recoverIng from the blow.

AccordIng to nil accounts , Charles Trobey ,

a member of engine company No. G. at Six-
teontit

-
and Izarti streets , was on the war-

path
-

last night. lie came out all rIght , hut
two rarmers are nursing InjurIes which they
claim they received from him. It happened
at 10 o'clocl Trobey hall been rushing a
growler itli evening from a saloon on the
opposite corner of the street anti had be-

come
-

Intoxlcatell. Whell he went to the sa-
loon for another can of beer at 10 o'clocl
there were two farmers In the place , James
Frank anti George Glbhs or Elkhorn . Tro--
boy carried his leer) to the engine house and
thou returned, In company with a large boarll.
As spectators claIm , lie struck both the
farmers without the slightest provocation , In
fact , wIthout exchanging a word with them.
One of the men received a blow behind the
rIght ear anti the oth r's arm was lamed
and It was necessary to summon a physician
to attend to them.

Martin Shields and Thomas Jones got Into
a fight In the Third ward Ilast night over a
bill which Shields claimed Jones owed hint.
Before the dispute was satisfactorily settled
Officer Tyrrell arrested both

flail hurl , the fireman who was recently
discharged for committing un assault on
several men In tile engine company of which
Ito was u member , becthne Intoxicated again
last night and wanted to fight He picked
out ns a vIctim Officer Sehek , who wnll on
the snme car with him This time Hurl
cnme out second best and ho Is now In jail

John Lyons , tile terror of Frog hollow , lit
once more In Jail. lie accumulated one of
tile most artistic drunks that has been seen
In these parts lately and then started out to
run amuck. In cowboy fashIon lie armed
himself with a revolver( and walked through
the streets of hIs native village king of alt
lIe surveyed , anti shooting at everything and
everybody In sight. When hits ammunition
gave bnt lie waJ captured.

- - - --INOXIi1.LF : (i.Fh CLtIII.

Xewi'o Mt'IiiIt'M ;;:;Ii'iitii1ittion Songs
.III , Colorvi SIn A'l'rM.

At Young Men's Christian association hall
last evening negro melodies and plantation
songs , with one or two numbers of a different
brand , were given by the Knoxville Glee
club. The sIngers are all students at tile
Knoxville college , and are traveling through
tile north to raise funds for the maintenance
of that Institution and the furtherance In
other ways of the education of the negro

The first number on the program was a
poalin anthem by the double quartet con-
slatIng of C. H. Wilson and J. W. Fisiler
bassos ; J. H. Johnson and H. M . Green
tenors ; Miss FannIe Carey and Miss Mary
MeCravey . altos , anti Miss Annie Floyd and-
Miss Anna Kennedy , sopranos. After a
couple of melodies , the "Vacant Chair" was
given hy four male voices anti the "Tooth-
ache Son II" was presented ns an encore.

Miss Minnie L. Jenkins at tills time oc-
cupied

-
a ( IUarter of an hour giving Informa-

tion
-

about tile work that Is being done at
Knoxville college for the education of the
negro. She stated that already a number of
the leading , schoolJ: In the south had entire
negro faculties and that they were pro-
gressing

.
well. Hut she said that the gre.tt-

iiuictilty! was to reach those who lived In
the country places , anti that In the states
where the colored population was the tblck-
eat 90 per cent of the negroes were outsIde
the clUes

Miss Kennedy rendered "MyI Old Kentucky
Ihottle" remarkably sweeU ' . The four fe-
.iliahe

.
voices gave "Call the Cattle Home" and" :'Iar"s Little Lamb. " Mr. Wilson ex-

hibited
-

hIs strong , deep bass In "Old Black
Joe" anti "Down by the Sea , " On the
humorus side , perhaps tile cleverest piece was
the "SllJIple Simon" given by a male trio
consistIng of Messrs. Wilson Johnson ann
Green ,

Mica JenkIns also admirably recited two
pieces!

, . " Iammy s Lullaby" and 'lerJcy's
Conversion. "

The hall was filled to Its utnloct capacity.
T

'i'iie 1.11 fl'Ht Seiisitt Ion .
The surprisingly low rates offered by the

Nickel Plate Head to Boston and return ac-
count KnIghts Templar Conclave slId a ciioli :

of foviy routes. Tickets on sale August Wth
to 25th inclusIve ; longestt return limit ; servee
strictly first-class SleepIng car space re-
served

-
In adrarice For further informatrii

address J. Y. Calahan , Gon'l Agent , lit
Adams Street , ChIcago ,

Sioehi,1 1 " 'ltr"lolI 1i l1oMton.
The Knights Tempiac Conclave will be held

In Boston from August 26th to 30th Inchl-
slvc.

.
. , _ .

. .Tickets. . . will , be on sale
_ _ via uthe NIckel

I'HlleOUU item iugust 1'JtIt to :25th: Inchl's-
lyo. . nates always the lowest ; through
traius; ; Ilrlmlng room sleepIng cars ; unex-
reileti' ii nlng cars ; sIde trIps to Chautauqun
Lake Nlagua Palls and Saratoga without
aJdltl'lIIbl, expensl' For additional tntornla.
hun! call on or address J. Y. Calahan , General
Agent , 11l Adams Street ChIcago , 111.

"
'I'li . rutiti Ciiii'iit

or the Yellowstone Is 1,200 feet deep. It has
been excavated out of hard volcanIc rock .
You can intagine how many million years
It has taken to do this It Is a wonderful
combination In form and color. You ought
to see It-prohabl you intend to some time-
hotter go tills year-rates are how. Send
Ii cents to Charles S. Fee , general pas-
senger

-
agent or the Northern Pacific rail-

road
.

, St. Paul , :Minu , for a tourIst book of
the park. _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _
Sjii'uiiti! '1'l'IIhl H'tirsiuiit to III'Mton

Via the Nickel Pinto Road for accommoda-
tion

-
of Knights Templar, dally from Chicago ,

August 19 to 25 InclusIve. Lowest rates ;
most liberal transit limit : side trips to Chau-
taullua

.
Lake , NIagara Falls anti Saratoga ,

without extra eXIHJnsl' Before purchasing
your tickets call on or adulres J. Y. Calahan ,
general agent , lii Adams street , ChIcago , Ill ,.

Jllllt ltittes to ilostuit .
From August 19 to 21 the nurllllgton route

will sell via all routes round trip tickets to
Boston at the one.way rate.

Through sleepers to Iloston wIthout change .
Tickets anti thU! Information at the city

ticket office , 132t Farnam street.
1'uilktiii .tlioitt CIie'zii UlltCIf ,

DId you ever hear uC anything cheaper than
the Burlington route's 2.50 rate , Omaha to
Kansas City anti return ?

It.s for one day only-Saturday , August 10.
Speelal excursion train will leave the

UnIon lIC-IIOt , Tenth and Mason streets , at
9-15 p. ni. lIac :Moilday morning In time
for breakfast

Tickets. and full lufurllllltloll at 1324 Far0-

5111
-

street.

.a.ia'- +' - -

ALL OF TIlEI OUT OF' WORl{-
Street Laborers Are Discharged by Munro

and Winsllear

WILL hAVE NEW MEN TO THEIR LIKING

hllth.-nnnt CUlllllnll of "' irkingiitea-
itt CJI( )' lIulI 'iicit Pull I'iitii,, 'UM Iteeale4l-lltMpuIr Hc.-

1lIcM
.

to Aiiegiiioiiw' ;

Street CommissIoner Kaspar Is still sIck at
his residence and In his absence tile other
members of (the Board of Public Works are
carrying out (the provIsions of tile resolutions
which were adopted at their last meeting.
Nearly all the men who were employed In the
street department and who were laid err

Saturday by Chairman Munro were at the
city hall yesterday morning They were
formed In line and made to sign the eniploye
list , as Ilenlnndeli by. the finance committee
of the city council

The action of tile majority of the board In

this affaIr Is entirely without prl'cedent. The
making up of the monthly pay roll has In-
variably been the exclusIve duty of the head
of each department. The lists as sub-
mUted hy the varIous departments have then
heen made up by the secretary , approved by
the board and sent to the council. In this
case the finance committee of the council de-
manded a list , showing In detail the name and
address of each enlploye and the particular
place at which he hall been employed at
various times during the month As tills
list was not at hand tile pay roll of the street
Iepar'ment was lielti out of the regular ap-
tiropratlon{ ordinance by the comptroller at
the Instance of ChaIrman Taylor of the
finance committee.

Since then Sewer CommissIoner Wlnspear
has undertaken the contract of procuring
the list. A list was sent hint by Mr. Kas-
par's foreman , but tIlls he refused to accept
on (the plea that ho wanted each man to sIgn
tile list In ills own hanllwrltlng. The list
was taken back and again brought to the
office of the Board of Public Works with the
names of most or the men written by thens- .

selves TIlls , too , was refused ns unsatis-
factory

-
.

WINSPEAR SHOWS IllS HAND.
. "lIow can we tell whether this Is the hand-
writing

-
of tile men themselves ," said Com-

missioner Wlnspear. "The !signatures may-
be rorgerlcs. There Is only one way In which
an acceptable list can he had. The men
must come up here anti sign In my presence
so that I know they ore the ones Wile llave-
signed. . "

ThIs was the purpose or the order which
brought most of tile enspioyes of tile llepart.
mont to the city hall yesterday morning. A

list was protiuced and as the roll was called
Wlnspear hal each man come up and sIgn
hlt name and resitience.

While this was being done the men stood ,

around and discussed the unusual proceeding
They saw tile employes of other departments
going Into the comptroller's office anti reap-
pearing

-
with their warrants anti could not un-

tierstand why their pay was tteing helll back
while that of the other men on the city pay-
roll was rorthcomlng. They haul been lalll
off indefinitely and Ilstcalof going out to
look for work they were compelled to put In
their tune waIting for their turn to sign
Wlnspear's list.

The effect of the action of tile hoard has
been to seriously impede the business of the
street department. Sunday night there were
red lights hung at ten different places around
the city where ball washouts or other ohsta-
cbs made tile streets Ilangerous. As there
were no men working yesterday these places
were not being attended to and there were
not even men on the ground to eec that the
lights were taken down In the morning and
put up again In good artier at night.

PLANS OF MUNRQ AND WINSPEAR.
When It was nnnounced that the majority

of the board proposed to overlook all the
regular ernployes of the street department
and appoInt new men In theIr places the men
were unreservedly Indlgnllnt They asserted
that Willie the work of the department might
not requIre the highest order of skilled labor
ten men who were familiar wIth It coulll ac-
complish

-
more than half as many more who

were without experIence In street repairs.-
No

.

fault had been found wIth theIr work
anti they declared, lint It was an outrage
that they should be turned down to mak'o
room for others who hall uo better claIm to
cOJ1slderatloll.

Street Commissioner Kaspar says that the
assertion of his colleagues that the ex-

penliltures
-

of hIs department during July
reached an extravagant figure Is the flimsiest
sort of pretext. No work had been
attempted cxcept the usuci! anti necessary
repaIrs and the work whIch hud been or-
dered

-
by various resolutions of the cIty

council. The pay roll had amounted to
somethIng over $3,000 , which ho conslllerei1
very rellsonahle : n comparison with the pay
rolls which ran up to 10.000 when Wlnspear
was street conimissloiier. The street clenn-
lug pay roll amounted to $1,900 , which was
$512 less than It was during the correspond-
Ing

-
month of last year , when the streets

were cleaned under James Stephenson's con
tract

Chairman Munro announced yesterday
that lIe and Sewer Commissioner Wlnspear
would now employ a lot of men for the
street department , as there was a lot of
washouts to be repaired and other work to
he clone When asked It the old men who
were laid ort Saturday would be re.employed ,

he said that those who had been regularly
employed woulll not be consiliered. lie and
Mr. Wlnspear thought: that the men who
had had work should be obliged to take a
turn of idleness while new men selected by
themselves were given a chance to draw
salarIes for a while .

'VAItlt.tN1 ' ' lllflS.':

INSTRUMENTS placed on record August 5 ,
ISD5.

WAnnANTY InmDS
Arthur Rose IInlwlro to I'i'ter Anderson

lot 9. Iiiock cc , SmUh Omaha . . . . . . . . . . . . . : $ tOO
United Ilelll.tnt.: .. nod Trust l'oml'any to

J-: I' Smith lot 13. block 31. Kounlze i'iace t , 000-

A .V Smith anti iiuMsncl to'!' J Oliver , hot
J. Preetcn & W' , ulti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.Q JQ

o R lmorrrnan uind wire to Il It hastings
lot CJ hlo5. . Shull's Cd add . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,00,)

( ] ertrude tneii anti husban,1, to hicrryuinn-
IhIlI3ard , lot..l to 12. liioclt 42 ; lots t. 2.
a , io , II ( . blockl 5 , Benson . . . . . . . . . . 7.000-

JllIlO
Q1'iT Cl.A1M 1)EI'IS .

l'racIut nnd wire to (I' It lioatrigiit ,
tot 7. Llocl Ii , W..t .lbtIgltt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400

Total amount or transfers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .i
-- - - - - --

... "f,. ...... . "- SWEET-SAVORY---SATISFYI

SWIFT'S!
' PREMIUM

i

=

$

HAMS
:
ANDACON

i
$ Think of , tliotuuands;

of liama
and bacon tllltt go out from Southf Omaha ditilyl! We select but theI best ones for the brunll , "SWIFT'S
PREMIUM " Smoke lightly-!
trimmed nlcol-odrn mll -not-
Baity . No man could make thorni bettor.

For Sale by all Flrst.Class Dealers.
SWIFT AND COMPANY

SOUTH OMAHA , NEB
L. .... ' '''' , ,

CJ'E'I''BIl: ! Tutu : illtS) " ' 111..

Alie'giit Ions )tltilrbr'd itt, lirutlirs 111111

Sister .

The fear that George JL liogga had that his
wire would suicide drove him to make a will

leavIng his property to his wife to the ex-

clusion
-

of hiogga' brothers anti sisters Is
what the latter dl'Clar4 In probate court.

The contest of the hitigs will has faIrly
begun , a paper liaving( been filed,) yesterday
by fifteen brothers and tlsters , reciting that
two years ago 1I0ggamade a will by the
terms ot which he left a small property to his
wife , Mrs. Ida M.1 lIe gs , the balance being
gIven to her In trust to he hy her , on her
death , given to Iioggs' brothers and sisters.
Tills will , the relatives say , they have never
seen , but they are of the firm belief that It
exists and that' It further provIded for lhe
annual division among the hiogga family of
the Income from (this trust estate. The
family goes on to recite that Boggs was weak-
ened

-
mentally by disease anti that Mrs.

flogga got her father anti mother to come to
her home while Ilogge was In his last ill-

ness
.

flfli( hy influencing him , owIng to !Mrs.
Bog s' strong character Individually , anti by
making hiogga believe that she would commit
sulchle Jr lie lid not remember her with nil
hIs property , flogga was Induced to make a
will cutting oft all the rest of the family
The family also complaIn that It was unable
to get an IntervIew with Doggs alone , for hIs
wife was never absent from hIm , so before
his death It could never he accurately ascer-
tained

-
how lie was going to leave his prop-

arty The Ilogga estate Is valued nt several
hundred thousaud.

hdXClSSI'H CiIAltr.TO PUll A 1UIE .

Olie TILOINII holliirs Asked for u
'i'iiree lIh' 'I'rll" ,

Lottie hlalstead has brought suIt against
Jens Jensen to recover the sum of 1000.
She clal1l1s that Jens , 'on June 2 , went to the
police station and falsely swore that she
hind destroyed his hallrack anll' turned her
horse Into his front yard The animal rubhed
the paInt oft the wl1119 and chewed oft the
paper. Wheu the ease: was tried 'In police
court the plaintiff says the allegation waa
proven a fabrIcation , In addition to whIch
she had an unpleasant ride of three miles
In the patrol wagon , thereby InjurIng her
sensibilities

Cliargei i't itli the lkhor" Fire
The UnIon PacIfic Railway company has

been made the defendant In suits brought by
citizi"is! of Elkhiorn , on account or a fire
whIch occurred on April 14. The plaintiffs
allege that the fire was due to sparks from
an engLne Those making claims , In separate
suits , are George Swayze , Mrs. Anne M.
Grew , F. J. Gibbons , W. A. :Morrison Jonas
Frye J. Sylvanus and Erl O'Brien the ag-
gregate

-
of their claims being about 10000.

The fire ccnsumcd buildings and personal
property. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

:)iii iiii' eo uirt Mittt'rs.
In answer to the suit of Fred howdy for

$7,000 agaInst the South Omaha BrewIng
company , the latter brings a counter-action
for $504(; woI'lh of beer.

The Street Railway company claIms that
John Lind more than a year ago acttietl his
damage claIm agaInst It for 100. LllIll now
wants $ :! OOOO. having sued! for thIs sum.

Francis Wear brings an action against S.
and J. Werts to set asld a transfer of prop-
erty front the latter to tile former of twenty-
seven and a half acres alleging that there
was no consIderation.

The parents of Julia . Klossnor presented
their side of the case . contesting liar prayer
for a guardian. The Asslciatetl Charities as
a neutral party , wants a disinterested guar-
dian

-
appoInted instead of the aunt.

Ell Nelli , Herman Schoenfeld nllli Jim
Neill three young boys have been arrested
by Detective hhudion anti charged with burg.-
fary.

.
. They ore accused of having entered

time Hurst pie factory at Twenty-fifth and
Grant streets and stolen teu-gallon can of
Ice cream , The robbery occurred on tile
night of July 17.

.
L1fl' USCOS5iE1t

Soiuie of Its (; ioui nttnllth'M unll Strotigl-
'iuiiUs. .

Vegetables of every known varIety can he
raIsed to absolute perfection , and crops of
ninny kinds are grown on the same land
each year. Irish and sweet potatoes , In size
and yIeld , cannot he excootied In tile UnIted

, States
Fruits of nil kInds are cultivated and It

has been demonstrated that the yield Is
large and the crop profitable.

The mllll climate males shelter for stock
unnecessary during! tlli) year. Bermuda
grass ( indigenous to the soil ) furnishes green
food at all times , anti can be cut three or
four times a year , yielding at each cutting
about one ton per acre . and when cured Is
equal , If not superior , as a hay to (lie
famed timothy of the north. Clover Is n-

mObtI luxuriant growth anti will compare
In yIeld with that of any other sectIon of the! country. .

Small grain , wheat oats , rye and mlllot
prove profitable crops , the yield of each
beIng almost phenomenal They can be har-
vested

-
early enough to plant a crop of vege-

tables
-

or corn the same year.
Corn Is one or the great crops requiring

hut little work generally but two plowIng ,
and the yIeld Is from 70 to 80 bushels per
acre For all further information as to
Orchard Ilonies corresponti or call on George
"' . Ames , general agent , IGI7 Farnanl Street
Omaha , Neb. NothIng can stop the move
of settlers to the south-the land of sure
crops anti paying prIces. Now Is the time
to investigate. Don't delay .

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN
Miseries.

BRAD FI LD'S

Female! Regulator ,
ACTS AS A SPECIFIC

By rousing to Healthy Action all her Organs

It Cii . . e . lI"nUh tu ISIom , n"ll .J..y 10
Sic Ign 'l'hl'Olllfhuut t lit. 1,111'I " Fs'uic.

IT NEVER FIlLS TO REGULATE.
" )Iy " Ito liaa beet under treatiit'rt or len lllll1lhy. .

olclnll' three, ,-Jr . ,..lIh"t, tt'i'tit, Arter II lnl1
threu I.ottle or ,iuipIei.ws, stall s IIlIa'I.ATOll( ; shu
can tie Iar eoolll""III", " no.1 " "ohlnl.) ,

, S,1IV AN. .. . 1.
nUADFJCI ; ) 0. , ATtNT.A. .

J 11 !! at f.Oler Lottc.

Bloomers and Sweaters
and al sorts of cycle clothe will never
Start to shrink you'-wash them with

WOL'-
SOiP

It makes lanne1 beoutfly clean without
shrinking. Thenagain I.s the best and
most refreshing In the bath tub. None
other lS god.

AT XOUR GROCERS.-

HAWORTH

.

& SGHODDEJ CHICAGO.

-

EXIiCTSIZE
PERFEC1D

TIE MERCANI1LE IS THE FAVORITE TEN CENT

F4 t Itll nIl First Class Denierms Manufactured b.- the
F. n. RICE MERCANTILE CICAR CO. .

Factory No. 30-1 , 3t. I.Olls. MoI

A PUBLIC BENEFACTORI

Professor lulyol's (;'treatVorli { Among

tile Suffering ,

11M
, ) llllh.III' " Are Marvel .. II the 'fl'n'-

it( l fcctlllt (Juri' .

Mr. George Lodge , (the vehh.known real
estate dealer, Third anti Federal streets ,
l'hiladelplila , 10. , Is not only one of the most
promInent estate brokers In the city ,

but II the general manager of time new un-
der

-
ground system of electrical propulsion ,

which Is designed to supersede the over-
head trolley . Read he says :

"Ever since 1S08 I have been a great suf-
.Irer

.
: from sclata rhteumntism. There were
( lines when excruciatng Ilaln nearly
drove me insane , llnl Iractlcnly
helpless . Upon a friend's advice
duced to try Munyon's Iheumltsl Cure.
After taking n few loses ( lef le and
I have not had tile slightest SYll110ls of
any return of time disease I have recom-

lenlled
-

tiis remedy to several of toy friends
who have also been cureel. "

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure Is guaranteed
to cure time rheumatism In any part of the
hody. Acute or lulcuar: rheumntsl cured
II from one to five days to
cure sharp . shooting pains II the aroma , legs ,

subs , hack or breast , or soreness In any
part or the body In from one to three hours.
It iIs guaranteed to promptly cure lameness ,

stiff al11 swollen joints , stiff back antI all
pains II the hips and louis. Chronic rheu.-
mnatism

.
, sciatica , IUlbJgo: or pain In the back

are speedily cured.
Munyan's I loThoeopatimlc hloiiio Remedy

Company , of Philadelphia , put up specifics
for nearly every which are sold hy
all druggists , 10sty ::5: cents 1 bottle. -

Those who doubt as to time nature
of their disease simoulti address Proressor-
Munyon , 1505 Arch street , I'imiladelpliia , giv-
Ing full symptoms or theIr tiisease. l'rores-
ser Mumnyon carefully diagnose time case
and give you the benefit of hit advIce ah-
solutely

-
free of nil charge. The Remedies

will he sent to any address 01 rceillt of re-

tail
.

prIce.
.

A full line o-
fMUT'JYON'S

_ , ErEDIES.On imanu. jInlel Ol receipt,iIi II): .t' J'L. ' fH.t CU. ,

UOS Faram Street
O IAIA.

, 0lnl811o
.
Paxton Hotel ,

NU i'ES'flftJ0-

1A8T1NU
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<
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DISEASES WEAKEN WON BElt'-

a v

ful)' because the)' weaken )-OU slowly , gradu'
ally. not allow thIs or body to make
3'01 apoor , flalib )' , Imniuturo mnl.lealh , strength
anti vigor I for you whether you or poor.
Thc Vreat Itudyan Is to be lutci only rrom the OhiO.
son Methcai Institute. Thu wonderful dIscovery
wnl1do by time specnlsts or the ollt lumols OhiO.

SOl lldlckt Ilstllte.! the strongest amid niost
powerful vlnl7er niade. Ils so powerful that it-

IsJ simply wotllerfut how hamless It is . You l'an-
get It front miowimere but from time Illlson Medical
Institute . ' for lrcllnraltO testinlOutais ,

Tills extraordinary Is time most
wonderful: dbcoveryof ot time age. It has been en'-
dorseti by tile leitdlngecientihic men of Europe and
AmericaUVl)1AX I pmireiy vegetnblo.

UVnYA.V: stops prellturenl'ss or (the dli.
charge In twenty dns Cures LOIST :M.tN.noon , con.lIulon , dizziness , fall!senoulul! .

Den-ou the C'e 1'lrts .

Htrclglhels , . anti lone the entire
system. Iras cimeuip as any other remed )'.

JIUJY.L" cures debility , nervousimeis , cmii-
. nld develops and restores weak orgllsPains In the back , losces by day or nlgbt stopped

quIckI . Over :.0private Ildolemells
l'reniatimrenes'm mlnns Inpotcl'y In the first

-'age. IIs a RmlltOI or 81'mllli wlnkllc" amid

barre II.' It can bo stopped In twenly ulmiys by
the use or Iluuiyan. lltmdyan costs no more Ihalany other remedy )".

Send tar crcular anti testimonIals.!
T.U: : flI.OOD-Impnro blood duo Ia

serious private liMrders) carries myriads or bore-
.producln

.
Cr.JR. Then comessor' throat , pimples

copper colored opots.ulcers lii mouth , olui sores nld-
lol1l hnlr. You mu save a trip to Rot "prIngM by
writing for 'Blood Book' to time old ph'slcansof tie
JVI0N lIEH1CAL INSTITVTE ,

StuckI." , lUurl."t: mind Elite Rt. . ,

S'UAXCISCl. IJ-
ALji 'OUPIBENE'

. . Cures the CllCU ! ot-

Eclt.aluse. . CJcelHes ,
pmlsslol , linpoteiicy ,

" and const-I Onep paton.p . '

lox , for $ 5. For, 811e by THU GOOD.
MAN DRUG CO

.
,

liO FarnnmSt.-

Te

.

easily keep ahead
of all others in the matter of
tailoring clothes to order
The lower tariff on woolens
enab'es us t show you now
for S I 5suits from goods that
would have cost you last
year $20 , and a currespond-
ing reduction may be seen
in all of our thousands of
fine fabrics , ranging from
$ 15 to Sso for suits , and $4

to $ 14 for trousers.

Skied labor is less costly to-
day than for fifty years past
and we back up our artist
work with our money , guar-
anteeing

-
every garment to

be satisfactory or money
refunded.

,
Samples mailed .

Garments expres3ed. . .

201 S. 15th STREET.
ALL OUR WORK MADU IN TillS CIT DY

TiE BEST JOUR

ChicAno. i91 Si LoU .

ST.IAUL @y-Oll OMAhA.

BOSTON LsvraD-

ESMOINES.
_ # -

. l'h1rsmt.-

VAsuuuNnroN

: . '

. " Nw: Yowic .

I rss CITY , SASEPANCISCO. MINNIAfu'
; .

UARIRL. J P0RTMNI' . CRE LfSAM.ELLS .

4

. .w

"Nebraslra" Shirts.Fi-
ve

.

out or (tcn white shirts are cottonwih
cllct Pnlon Lliien-vhiIchi Inulllles( .relow In n couple of m1slillhg.
You emili't ) U clean shIrt unh'ss ofeXlec whlo Into genulno lnen , ;

such ns the oucH (lint bear time "NCIl'flSkfl") hitbel . Not emily PUI'O luen-
bOSOI , but OVCI'3' shl.t sold by (the Nebraska his es'em'y editire be-

longIng
- -tto 1 fli'st.eitss: simirt. Pt'ontM nut IM1CkI reliitoreed--coiitliiti- I

OUM fiieIng-Slecs'es to fit every she: of nriu' .111 iih'nys plciily loii-

tiiisi

,

wlto clou h-

.Pt'lceRUnI1111et'cll

.

, 3:0-G ootl( , ,muslu Jenulno 1111 bOSOI rell-
Om'ceui front 111 bitch 111 eommt 110lS Clcl S-

.rIIIUllctCII

.

( , Oc-Shlrt Js 1110 of genuIne Xcw York ' lls IUS-

lu
-

, fine Ilel bOSOI, nud nil ltlm11oellieutS. !

. .
4..

.
. ,Our TOe Itllllleret] ShIrt Is time best shirt ever hut on time market.

Lflillh(1e1'Cd( Shl.ts nre sell n t GOe , Sc, and $110-

Tt. . . (the "Nebraska" ShL1
( ; you wi tImid It Ills wel amid Is worth

I

double tIme mal!.' thal niiy. sli lm't 'ou buy 11 the DI' ' gootli stoics
1

ReB1u4fca&ottiMVi'l-

te

e ;;

for Full Catn1ogue-1e( itly( August 15th. )

I -. ',_ '.c.i.'e , _
-
_- , '. _ ,--- --- - - - ---

11-18I NlN8111 11. I

I Wide awake merchants I.r JII-
of Nebraska , IIova and surrounding tern-
tory , will undoubtedly make a visit to
Omaha during the State Fair and Feast of ;I MondaminVe are making arrangements

" to entertain them in a fitting manner and
will be able to show our unusually fine and' wel selected line of

Toys , Dolls , China and Glassware
Novelties , Etc. , Etc.

at prices which wi meet your approval:
,Put us on your lst when visiting the city , .

and be sure to cal,

H. HARDY & CO. ,
1319 Furuaul Street , - - Omaha , Neb.

a ' urnrni' "__'I'_ _ '! ', ' ' 1
.

. The d.
. Fire and Police-

C011issiol1
_

,

Has come in for its share of public _ _
comment. is of more interest to

the average citizen is where to make a _______

iule money go the farthest We claim (ant
_ _ _ acts wi substantiate our caim! ) to be thc -

. 'lily house in Omaha that

'-
'an ruris YouHOle [

ol let
--

_t the lowest possible expense Our

Ire always given on the cash basis , but i

you haven't the money required to make

the purchase we will accommodate ',
you. . by giving you time to pay ,

at no advance on the '

.
_ Cash

, ' .

Prices. ' . . . ,
,

4' ,

. .'
._ ': '

I
'

I , 0'
,

' I ' ,

'

. ,
.. I '_ _ L

:
.
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II1011Ltirj
!

Not Sick El10tlgh for -

I the Doctor ,

but a little out of sorts. Ripans-

H 1"abulcsolrld serve in your case-

.q

.

L It is well to have them on hand for -

.

: just such occasions.
,

: . : '

p -
Li itipana ' ,

!
,"111 by drugl.ti. or by malt -

It Ihe rh', : ' 0 'Sex
,

) Is unt to The
,

Ill'

'Dv pans Clmtinlt.ul 'OTt pony , No I Illun It. U. Y.
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